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BILL.

An Act further to amend An Act to incorporate
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,
and other ·Acts relative to said Company, and
to extend the powers of said Company.

W HEREAS the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad " hie
Company have prayed for the amendment of their

Act of Incorporation and of the Acts çr Statutes of this
5 Province, heretofore passed respecting the said.Railroad,

and it is expedient togrant their said prayer : Be it there-
fore enacted,.&c. :

That, hereafter and for so long .as Te Mayor,.dideren, MarororMm-
and Citizens of th City of..Monireal, shall; continue :to °o.

10 be ~Proprietors -and Owners of Shares or Stock .in the:,gie for

said·St. Lairence .and-Adantic Railroàl.Companyî to the P*rosadt.

extent of twenty-five.ousand. poqads..currency, the,
Mayorof: thé said City of Montreal, shall. be ec-offsop,
a Dire'ctor of thesaid Conipany.ancl as. such entitledto

15 act and vote,.and.shalLbe eligible'for election, as Pre-
sident;of the àaid Conipany,. ip like;n a ,Dther
Dirèctorsa

Il. And be it.enactéd, That any..meeting.of the said Qum-of l-
Direètors, at which Iot less than fLve,ßreçtors shall.be roIru.

20 present, shall be competent to do and perform all acts,
and shall have al the powers. vest.ed.in the· Directors of
the'said ômPny.

IHI. And be it enacted, Thaï it. shall be lawful for, the. eetor..
Dir~edtors.ol th'e said oripany.ta sell, either by Public res.C or*e

25 Auciioi or.Private Salé, nd.mn such.zmanner.and on chçe
terms as to hiém shah! séemmeet, any,.Sbare orShares,
which shali haë.beé6.declared tObe forfeited in. maner
rrovided b y e 'aidAct-of IncorporatiQn-i,,ad.also.ay.
Sharèe Sharèe which shall remamunsubscribgd for ;m

30 tbe -Capital Sock -of thxe 'said. Comipany r, to pledge
such. foféited4r .unsubscribed Shares,. for.the payment
of loans or advances made.or to be-made,thereon, or ,f
any sums of noney, borrowed or advanced or to be bor-
rowed or advanced-by.or to the said.Cognpany.

25 .IV. And be iteénacted, Thata .certifiçate of the, 'Irea·hwas .bItwa.
surer of the Company that the calls in respect of any feoft
shares were made, and that default in payment of the nent,7anor-
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foiture, &c., of said calls was made, and that the forfeiture of the shares
shar"sox° was declared and confirmed in manner directed in the
not paid. said·Act shall be sufficient evidence of the facts therein

stated; and such certificate, ancthe receipts of the said
Treasurer for the price of such shares shall constitte 5
a good title to such shares; and a certificate of such
shares shall be by the said Treasurer countersigned and
enregistered, and the name, place of abode and occupa-
tion of the purchasers shall be entered in the book or books
required to be kept by the By-laws of the Company, and 10
such purchaser s shall thereupon be deemedthe holder of
such shares, and shall not be bound to see to the appli-
cation of the purchase money, nor shall his title to such
shares be affected by any irregularity in the proceedings
in reference to such sale, and any Shareholder may pur- 15
chase any shares so sold.

VicePresident V. And be it enacted, That in case of the absence or
to act in case illness of the Presidènt of the Company, the Vice-Presi-
°fte*N'esi' dent shall have all the rights and powers of the President,
dent. and shall be competent to sign all notes, bills, debentures, 20

and other instruments, and to perform all acts which by
the Regulations and By-laws of the Company, or hy the
Acts incorporating and relating to the said Company are re-
quired to -be signed, performed and done by the Presi-

what shan be dent;- and the Directors-may at any meeting require' the 25
evidence of Secretary to enter such absence of illness among the
"asence, proceedings of such* meeting; and a certificate thereof,

signed by the Seëretaryshall bédelivered to any person
or persons requiring the same, on payment to the Treasu-
rer*-of five shillings, and such certificate shall be taken 30'
and considered as primà Jacie evidence of such absence
or illness, at and during the period in the said certificate
mentioned'in all proceedings.foror against the said Com-
pany in Courts of Justice,·or otherwise.

omeers,agents VI. And bei it enacted, That every Officer, Agent or 35
for,"and "OU Servant of the said Company shall from'time to time,
oieranmoners when required by the. Directors,.make out and deliver to
tone'- then,; or to any person appointed by them for that pur-

mand. pose, a true and perfect aCcount in writing under his'
hand-of all tnoney received by him on behalf of the Com- 40
pany;--and -such' account shall· state how.and to whom,
and fôr what purpose such 'moneX shall have been dis-
posed bf,-áad together;with such:account.shall deliver thë
voucheïs and'receipts for such payments; and shall pay
to the Ditectors, or to 'any person appointed by them to 45
receive the same, aIl inoney which shall 'appear to be
owing by him' upon-thd balance of such accounts.

Proceeding, if VII. And be it enacted, Thàt if such Officer, Agent
ch orfcer or or Servant shall fail to render such account, or to produce

to acount and anddeliver up allthe vouchefs and receipts relatng to 50
pay over.



the same in his possession or power, or to pay the balance
thereof when thereto required or if for
days afier being thereunto required shall fail to deliver
up to the Directors, or to any person appointed by them

5 to receive the same, all papers, writings, property and
effects of the said Company in his possession or power,
then on a Petition or declaration in writing to that effect
being by the Company presented to the Superior Court
at the City of Montreal in Term or at the Weekly

10 Sittings thereof, or to any Judge or Justice of the
said Court in vacation, a rule or summons shall be
thereupon issued by such Court, Judge or Justice calling
such Officer; Agent or Servant, to appear at a time and
place to be set forth in such summons, to answer such

1.5 Petition or declaration; and on proof or affidavit, that
such summons and petition were personally served upon
such Officer, Agent or Servant, or left at his domicile, or
last known place of abode, in whatever District in Lower
Canada the same may be, such Court, Judge or Justice

20 shall hear and determine the matter in a summary way
and shall adjust and declare the balance owing by such
Officer, Agent or Servant ; and if it shall appear upon
confession, or upon evidence or upon inspection of the
account, that any moneys of the Company are in the hands

25 of such Officer, Agent or Servant, or owing by him to the
Company, such Court, .Judge or Justice shall render
Judgment on the said Petition and order payment of such
sum of money with reasonable costs ; and on default of
payment after days, it shall be lawful

30 for such Court, Judge or Justice to grant an Execution
or Warrant directed to the Sheriff of the District within
which such Officer,'Agent.or Servant may reside, or may
have property or effects, or to any Bailiff ofthe Superior
Court, commanding such Sheriff or Bailiff to levy such

35 sum and costs from the Goods and Chattels, .Lands and
Tenements of the said Officer, Agent or Servant; and
such Warrant or Execution shall be executed and the
moneys levied and returned in the saine manner and with
the same formalities, as a Writ of Execution issued out

40 of the said Court on a Judgment rendered in any ordinary
suit therein ; and in default of a sufficient levy to satisfy,
such sum and costs, or if any such- Officer, Agent or Ser-
vant shall refuse to render such account in writing or to
deliver up all papers, writings, property and effects in bis

45 possession belonging to the said Company the said Court,
Judge or Justice may in bis or their discretion grant Exe-
cution against the body of such Officer, Agent or Servant
and commit him to gaol there to remain for a period not
exceeding months unless such sum and

50 costs shall be sooner paid or until·such papers, writings,
property and effects of the said Company shall have been
delivered up.: Provided, that nothing herein contained
shall prevent such Court, Judge or Justice from making Provia.
and enforcing such special order as to the seizure and



delivering up of such papers, writings, property and
effects as shall in any case appear necessary and just.

oa y VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person fail to
for non-pay- pay the tolls or freight in respect of any carrlage or
ment of.tol.: goods conveyed on the said Railroad it shall be lawful for &
those ot the Cumpany to detain such gOods and carriage, or any

ar ithin other carriage or goods in the possession or power of
the Company, belonging to the party liable to pay such
tolls, for payment of such tolls or freight; and if the same
shall not be paid within weeks, the 10
Company shall thereafter have power to sell such car-
riage or the vhole or any part of such goods, and out of'
the money arising from such sale to retain the tolls and
freight payable as aforesaid, and all charges and expenses
of such detention and sale; rendering the surplus, if any, i5
of the money arising from such sale or of such of the
carriages or goods that.may remain unsold to the person
entitled thereto; or it shall be lawful for the Company
to recover any such tolls or freight by action at law,
and if any goods shall remain in the possession of the 20
Company unclaimed for the space of
months, the Company<shall thereafter, and on giving
public notice thereof by advertisement for
weeks, in the Canada Gazette, and in such other papers
as they may deem necessary, have power to sell·such 2&
goods by public auction at a time and place to be mention-
ed in such advertisement, and out of the proceeds thereof
to pay such tolls or freights, and all reasonable charges
for storing, advertising, and selling such goods, and any
balance of such proceeds shall be kept by the Company
for a further period of months, to be paid 30
over to any party entitled thereto, and in default of such
balance not being claimed before the expiration of the
period last aforesaid, such balance shall become part of
the funds of the Company.

35
company not IX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be entit-
°erai°g led to -carry or to require the Company to. carry upon

,rous artIcs. the said Railway any aqua fortis. oU of. vitriol,. gunpow-
der, lucifer matches, or any other goods which in the
judgment of the Company.may be of a.çsngerous nature; 40
and if any person send by the .said Railway any. such
goods without distinctly marking their nature on the out-
side of the package containing the ·same and.otherwise
giving notice·in writing to the Bookkeeper or rother ser-
vant of the Company with whom the.same are left at the
time of so sending the said goods, he shall forfeit to the 45
Company the sum of currency, or
every such offence;. and. it shall be lawful for the Com-
pany to refuse to take -any package or. parcel. that they
may suspect to contain goods of a dangerous nature, or
require the same to be opened to, ascertain the fact.



X. And be it enacted, That if any share of shares in what proor .
the said Company or any interest therein shall have been it, ofe ac-
transmitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy vi-ition of
or jn consequence of -the last will and·Mtestament or i°.h.nby

5·intestacy, of any -shareholder or, by any lawful means trnfcraa
other than the transfer mentioned in the-Act -incorpor- "hoidtp yp
ating the said Company the party or parties to whom .
such° share or shares or interest thereon shall have been
so transmitted, shall lodge in the office of the Company

10 a statement in writing signed by such party, declaring
the manner in which such share or interest was so trans-
mitted and shall also produce a copy or probate of such
wili or sufficient extracts therefrom, and such otier
documents or proof as may be ne'cessary, and deliver

15 the same to *the Secretary, and without such statement
produced and authenticated as aforesaid no party claim-
i.ig by virtue of such transmission shall be entitled to
receive any share of the profits of the Company, nor to
vote in respect of any such share or shares as the holder

20 thereof.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any Writ of Saisie- Proccedings
.1rret or attachment shall be served upon the said Com- a,,é fait, t

pany, it shall be lawful fc r the Secretary or Treasurer 4°·
25 in any such case to appear in obedience to the said Writ, to

make the declaration in such case by law required, ac-
cording to the exigency of each case; which said de-
claration, or the declaration of the President shall be
taken and received in all Courts of Justice-in Lower Ca-
nada, as the declaration of the Company; and in causep

30 where interrogatories surfaits et articles or serment déci-
saire, may have been or may hereafter be served upon
the Company, the Directors shall have the power, by a
vote or resolution entered among the minutes of the pro-
ceedings of any meeting to authorize the President or

35 Treasurer to appear in any cause to answer such interro-
gatories; and the answers of the President.or Treasurer
so authorized, shall be held and taken to be the answers
of the Company to all intents and purposes as if all the
formalities by law required had been complied with; and

40 the production of a copy of such resolution certified by
the Secretary with the said answers, shall be sufficient
evidénce of such authorization.

XHI. And be it enacted, That all suits, actions and A.acLion
proceedings to be instituted against the said Company, ">b.

45 shall be commenced and be proceeded with in the Courts brought at
holding sittings in the City of Montreal, nor shall the M°°

Company be held to appear or be impleaded in any other
Circuit or District in Lower Canada, notwithstanding the
cause of such suit, action or proceeding, shall have arisen

.50 within such other Circuit or District.
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Provisions of XIII. And be it enacted, That the provisions of the
laW inco 51"- Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
Act intituled, " .n .Ict to Incorporate the St. Latwrence and

Jtlantic Railroad Company," and of the Acts amending the
said Act, and of any other Act or Statute in so far as 5
they are inconsistent with the provisions of this Act,shall
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Public Act. XIV. And be enacted, That this Act shall deemed a
Public Act.


